In titaniu:n alloys, for exD-r:!ple, cracking has been observed in a nm1ber of gaseous~ liquid, and solid environments. However, · if one takes a single titaniu~ alloy, in a single heat treatment condition, and exa~ines crack propagation as a function of the mechanical variable.
the crack-tip .stress i;-, ::ensi ty, for different liquid environments> a common pattern e;;:erges (1). That is, in many environments the velocity (v 1 ) at low values of the stress intensity is exponentially dependent on the stress intensity, but becomes independent (v 11 ) of it at higfler values of the stress intensity. The process \\hich limits the velocity vII is the subject of interest in this paper.
Although there is this corrunon pattern \vhich is observed in many environments, the absolute magnitude of the velocity at· a particular stress intensity varies \ddely for different liquids p vII is 40 em/sec in liquid mercury, 1 em/sec in LiCl-KCl eutectic at 375° C, 5 X 10-2 l em/sec in j -3 -5 * 10 M aqueous,.HC1, 4 X 10 .em/sec in CC1 4 , and 6 X 10 em/sec in methanol .
(1). Therefore, one has the task of explaining not only the existence of a plateau velocity for each environment, but also l-:hy it varies so much for the different liquids. We shall adopt the assumption for the purposes of this paper, that a similar process is responsible for the plateau veloci}Y in each liquid. The fluid flaK phenomena "·hich should be common for all these systems will be treated here.
. . ·* Note: These data arefor Titanium-Sgo aluminum-!% r,!olybdenum-1"~ \'J.nadiur:t in the mill-J.nnc:Jled condHion :Jt 2-l°C, except as othcn.-isc notcJ .
,.
.,.., have been reviewed elsewhere (1,6), so they will not be considered further here. Fluid £10\v in the propagating crack is mentioned in some way, although sometimes in a minor role, in each of the four papers above. It is not fully treated in a quantitative \.;ay for a realistic crack geometry in any of thew, ho\\ever. This situation led to the study of hydrodynamic phenomena \vhich should occur in a propagating crack, as a contribution toward the general effort of understanding stress corrosion cracking. In particular, we study the flow behavior in a crack propagating in a material with a planar crack fro~t, and in ~-;·hich the crack extends completely through the thickness of the ~aterial.
-4-!at!',e~atica l For::-.ula t ion A crack propagating into a ~aterial, as in stress corrosion cracking, ~ill tend to cira~ the fluid 1n behind it, as sketched ln. figure l in a co5rdi~2!e systcs in Khich. the crack tip is stationary. In this co6rdinate syst0m, the ~alls of the crack appear to move ~ith a v~locity V, and the process is tiiT:e independent. The fluid in the crack is assumed to be an incc;npressible, P:elvtonian liquid of constant viscosity.
We shall analyze the velocity and pressure distributions in such a crack, ignoring any r,,ass transfer or deviations fran an ideal crack geometry. These distributions are determined by the Navier-Stokes
and the continuity equation for a material of uniform density,
Tnese equations are written out 1n cylindrical co6rdinates in the text of Bird, Stewart, and Lightfoot (7) . Moffatt (8) . has applied these equations to the general problem of fluid flaK near corners.
In solving the problem, we have used a dimensionless stream function ~, whith yields the velocity components as v r and V = '~ e "ar (3) In this manner, the continuity equation 2 is ideniicallysatisfied. For economy of pirameters, we also use a dimensionless radial distance R from the crack tip: ..
.. :; ,.,. . \\'here (6) is a dimensionless vorticity. The boundary conditions are 1/J -0 at
-R at 8 = + a (8) Hhere 2a is the crack angle (see figure 1 ). These conditions say that v = V and ~ = 0 at the crack walls. .. (12) , (13) - 
The first tenn on the right is due to t!J 0 , \\'hile y 1 coritrib_utes the term in ln R. Higher order terms in l{! contribute the terras of O(R) in this equation.
In the region near the tip ~f the crack. the two velocity components are· of o'rder V, and the dynamic pressure is of order ]JV /r, .,
.< \-.,~ 
In addition, F must match the solution outside the boundary layer. This
Kould appear to require that F approach ~ constant for large values of Y.
Thus, \\e \-:rite ~here the integration constant is set equal to zero according to cc::.dition 21. The solution for F h·as obtained numerically (14) and is s1whn in fig~rre ...,
Fro~ these results ~e find that F'' (0) -0.443743 sho\iS that g '.satisfies the equation (J ~j 8 t.1 i} ·t'"} tr~~ 6 -12-
The problem for G can be solved airectly; the results are given in t~ble I.
The power-series expansion is (33) For the crack angles of interest, G does not differ significantly from 0 •. propagating crack. Thus 1 even if the fluid flmv is not found to control directly the velocity of cracking, the hydrodynamics will still be important for the complete description of events occurring in the crack.
An idealized situation has been treated in tne theoretical development. In a propagating crack, the viscosity and density will depend upon the local composition and temperature, and eventually the finite thickness· of the material \~ill .have to be accounted for. Thus, £luid need not come in only from large values of r; th~re will also be seepage from the edge of the crack, and this will_become dominant for large values of r, wltere ar is not small compared with the thickness of the specimen. figure 3) .
Fo~ a given distance from the crack tip, the largest bubble that could be enclosed would have its diameter equal to the crack opening at this distance. Since the crack opening is approximately equal to 2a r for small crack angles,. a given bubble diameter establishes the minimum distance from the crack tip that it could be located. Using the bubble radii in (10) . Recall that the plateau cracking velocity is 40 C:'l/ sec ln 1 iqu iJ ;;1crcur;·. Table 3 . Pressure distribution in·a propagating mercury crack inTi 8-:-1-1. Since the other Yariables are alread'y kno·.,n, i·;e should like to express this as ·a condition on the crack angle. In order for
CaVi t :lt ion to be f055j blc, \\C l; ',ust h::tVC . ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE 
Effect of blunting of the crack
Geometri"cal changes in the crack shape could h~ve an important effect on the fluid flm ''. It is considered outside the scope of this paper to consider other geometries exhaustively, but t~e "rounding" effect of plastic deformation \d 11 be considered quali tath·ely.
This effect can be seen most easily for a hyperbolic-shaped crack ti~, where the amount of "rounding" may be characterized by the distance from the vertex of ... ' ' $..) - 1qu1 move m-rar or a-r,·;ay ro!n ".e cracK c.lp. , the direction of move:.1ent of tl'le bubble itself, and the mechanism of collapse of the bubble. All these points would require the treatment of entire~y new fluid mechanics problems·, and this is not considered to be appropriate at thepresent time. Also, we have not assessed the importance of the ::..imiting negative pressure that a liquid may sustain, but several authors have discussed this for other systems (11, 12, 13) .
The present treatment may be compared to that of R:Jstoker, et .al., ., fluid viscosi"':y (g:n/cm-sec)
